PayPal Guidelines
Homeschool-Life.comTM PayPal Guidelines
Homeschool-Life.comTM offers the ability to integrate PayPal services into your group web site. The following
are guidelines for you to use when setting up PayPal to work for your group. PayPal is a registered trademark and
has no affiliation with Homeschool-Life.comTM. PayPal is a global leader in on-line payments.
What are the Benefits of Using PayPal?
It's Fast
Payments are made immediately, quicker than
sending checks or money orders.
It's Private
PayPal does not reveal your financial
information to sellers.
It's Global
PayPal is accepted worldwide, and can be used
to make payments locally or internationally.

It's Easy
Send money to anyone in just a few clicks.
It's Trusted
Industry-leading fraud prevention keeps you
safe and secure.
It's Cost-Effective
It's free to send money, and PayPal is affordable
for businesses of all sizes.

Setup a PayPal Account
Before you begin, be sure to thoroughly review if PayPal will be the best fit for your group. You can use it to
collect membership dues, collect money’s for on-line sign-up events, sell T-Shirts, etc. For more information on
PayPal, please visit their web site at www.paypal.com. You can also leave a message in the HomeschoolLife.comTM Support Group web site forum and ask how other groups use PayPal and how it is working for them.
The support group web site is located at: www.homeschool-life.com/support.
You will need to establish an account with PayPal in order to offer that service on your group web site. These
accounts are made directly with PayPal and not Homeschool-Life.comTM. Think of this analogy. You are the
driver and all your support group leaders are in the back seat cheering you on. The vehicle is PayPal and the road
to get you to your goal is paved by Homeschool-Life.comTM.
How Much Does PayPal Cost?
As of 2005, standard rate fees for receiving payments from buyers in the United States for PayPal were per
transaction, 2.9% + $0.30 USD. This was based on monthly levels of received payments of $0 - $3,000 USD.
PayPal doesn't charge the extra fees that you might have with a merchant account, like setup fees, monthly fees,
and gateway fees. For more information, please visit their web site at www.paypal.com.
Incorporating PayPal with your Group Web Site
Once you have an account established with PayPal, adding this service to your web site is easy. First, setup a
custom page and select the “Dynamic Text Area” option. Literally, you copy and paste the code or text given by
PayPal into your custom page. Be sure to click on “Update” when you are done. Your page is ready and your
PayPal account is ready to be tested. Be sure to test your PayPal account
thoroughly before opening it up to your families. You can also add the
PayPal option to Public pages, as well. You would just need to select the
“Public” page option, instead of the “Custom” page.
* Please see an example on the following page.
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Group Web Site:
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